Merchandiser Agreement
General information:
Lvfely.com.mm is a website that aggregate deals from merchandisers to provide our users / customers a complete
and latest deals available in the market. These deals featured products are not offered by Lvfely but by respective
merchandiser’s deals. All information highlighted in Lvfely website are extracted accordingly from these participate
merchandisers and users are re-directed / redeem to these respective merchandisers for more detail and ultimately
purchasing action. Any purchases referred through Lvfely website are actually conducted in respective
merchandisers, including payment and delivery options etc. An Lvfely service is providing advertising on behalf
merchandiser’s deals and to promote their deals. Any dispute or claims pertaining to these offers are to be resolved
with respective merchandisers.

Listing Products Agreement Terms:
Merchandiser’s contractually agreed with lvfely.com by providing their products & services at Lvfely website as a
platform to reach out to the public. Lvfely does not act as agent for the merchandiser. Merchant is responsible for
complying with all applicable laws relating to that sale/supply. Merchandiser is responsible for complying with all
applicable laws relating to the any services/responsible of the passage description.

Commission Terms:
Merchandiser’s contractually agreed with Lvfely allow commission charging to all of the sales profit that making from
lvfely.com, the commission rate is 20% of the overall sales that making from lvfely.com.

Payment Terms:
Merchandiser’s agreed to make full commission settlement of the deals that listing on Lvfely.com.mm to Impress
Lively Co. Ltd. The payment commission settlement due date is thirty (30) days after the list of products (deals) were
close. Eg: The deals are listing on 15th Jan and its closing date or stock out date is 31st Jan; final commission
payment settlement will be 1st March. All of the payment is needed to pay either via bank deposit account, cash (with
sign invoice), cheque, bank draft and other agreeable method.

----------------------------------------------------

(Merchandiser’s Name & Signature)

------------------------------------------------------

(Lvfely’s Responsible Person Name & Signature)

